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ANTIS" CLAIM TO

BE CONTROL

Declare They Are Strong
Enoujll to Organize Wash- -

- ington Senate Monday.

JITTER FIGHT IN CAUCUS

Insurgent Leaders Will Insist on
"Square Deal". vii Ttircae Tliry

Will Otiose Confirmation
Coon'A Nominations.

OLTMPIA, W-rl.. Jan. IS-- Srx- -
Cial-- ) Organisation ot the senate i

feeing bitterly fought tare tonight 1ft

.'dvance of the opening of th tontn
loglojatlve ecsslou, wbfeb bgln t.

aoon Monday.
M08t of the memkri! are ncre io

nlht. Twenty of the Inaurgent Sen- -
e tor met In hoc ret cauc 11a a.nd wer
In eesslon two hours, iney ciaini

Af m senators yet to arrive

which will iv them a clear majority.
Every lnturgent refuses to diactiss

the caucus or agreements other than
to declare they wm insist on a nua
denl on committee assignments or t'
will refuse to confirm LjeuUnant-Gov-eno- r

Coon's committee . appointments- -

The CaUCUS, aptst'd to change rule

eix to provide' that all COmmlttftff
pointir.nts by th Llirtenant-Govern- or

must be sent to the senate for P- -
proval. and nemeO a committee headed

by Condon, of Kitsap. t6 tOUtCr With

President Coon on appointment 111

sntte of thlo caucus.governor Coon's friends insist that
lie has a majority and that several

members attending tonigrht's caucus
have assured him they wJjl support
him and not the insurgents.

In tfie HOUSO U O. Meigs wi be

Chief Clerk. Held, of Pierce. Will in- -

troduce a resolution cutting: HUse em-
ployes to less than half the number
of last session and redtfclii salaries

Opposition to Seattle t'air.
Tha. there la a strong: movement ta- -

vorinsr holding down the Aiaska-Pa--

cine-Yuko- n Exposition appropriation
to S300...0J instead of trie Sl.OOO.OOJ
Seattle r.sk(, iiat the tax commission
mVy bo abolished and that radical
change, will be made In
commission lawn are probably the
more jmnortaut .development, of to- -

clay's informal conferences here or

members ot the Legislature.
Kins County men have assurances from

botti Lieutenant-Ooverao- r Coon and Pros- -

Vuctive Speaker- - Falconer that the chair-

man of the aiHffopriatlons committee In

both House and Senate will favor liberal
appropriations for the fair.

Opposition From East Side.

The opposition to the tax commission
come chiefly from the east side. These
delegations have figured out. they claim,

that although valuation of all property
In the state was raised many million, by
the- tax commission-- this yea-- , . railroad
nrauertv .actually, 'pays on less valuation
than-- , ever before. The", recommendation
of the commission that ' railroads be exem-

pt-from-city. county..toad and district
taxes and' the publicly announced oppo-

sition of President Rockwell ot the com
mission to large appropriations for the
lilgher educational Institutions have also
made enemies for the commission.

The antl-rallro- commission sentiment
Hcems chiefly directed against Commls
Hloner J. C McWillln. whose confirmation
by the Senate will meet serious oppoal- -
tlOA. East aldp members claim that Mc- -

Millin has, since hia appointment, spent
but 16 days in all at the commission of-
fices here for which he has drawn Stjooo

salary an several hundred tor expenses.

Chairman Falrchild. of tha commission.
Is also opposed by a number of legislators,
but it 13 .thought his confirmation, like
that ot Commissioner Lawrence, Is as-

sured. There is a movement for the pass-
age of a bill making the commissioners
elective instead of appointive, and thla
has a number of earnest advocates.

Koutlne of Openine Day.
Holiday's session will be devoted en--

tirely to organization, ana neither house
will be in 85slon more than an hour.
from present indications- - The members
will be sworn in, a President pro tern, of
tin Senate (T, B, Sumner, of Snohomish)

and Speaker A. J. Falconer, of the
House, will bo elected, employes chosen
and adjournment taken until Tuesday
morning.

Tuesday the committees will be an- -

nouneed in each body, and Wednesday
probably Governor Mead will read hismessage to the Joint u3embly.

U Ml be a week or more before the
Governor will send In his list of appoint- -
inents made during? recess to the Senatefor confirmation.

By that time he will practically Know
which. If any. will meet opposition, so
that he niay make changes if he desires.

BARBER MAY GO SCOT FREE

Idnlio Manslaughter Case Must Be)

Retried ot Dismissed.
BOI913. Idaho. Jan. 12. (Special.)

Court has revised the Judgment
of the lower court In the case of Charles
H. Barber, convicted of manslaughter In
"Washing-to- County In December, 1905.
and sentenced to seven years for the kill.
iis of Charles Macom,-- . and remanded the
cm tor turthcr proccedinge. -- .:

The Supreme Court holds that the lowef
court erred Itr assigning another attorney
to attend upon the errand jury when It
was not shown the County Attorney was
disqualified from dlscharglnjr his duties
The fact that the County Attorney was
enasred In other matters was not suffi-
cient. Some minor errors are found.

The lower court, is! directed 'to quash
the indictment and discharge the prlaonor
or submit the ca.e to another .rand Jury.

WILL RESTORE PO&TOFFICE

People ot Willamette Mako Vigorous

Protest to Department.
ORBGON CITY, Or., Jan. 13. (Special.)
The Poetofflce Department has re--

sotnded the recent order abolishing the
postofnee at Willamette. Postmaster T.
J. Gary receled a telegrram this after-
noon advising him of the fact.

The people ot Willamette are prepared
to make a fight for their office and have
declined to accept the rural free delivery
service from Oregon City, only three per.
sons putting up boxes along the route,
which covers the town. When the order
of abolishment was issued, the matter
was taken up. with the flrst Assistant
Postmaster General and United States
Scnaor Fulton, .'

AIJ SooJety Rescues Children- -

VANCOUVER,- B. C, Jan. li'.-S- ecre

tary South, of the Children's Aid Society.
has brotigrht down from Hosmer four chil-
dren, who were found with hardly any

clothing in a tireless stock ana m Sanger
of freezing to death. The thermometer
wu standins t 27 degroon below- - lero
when lie rescued ttoe ch ildxen. Hosmer
is In the Crow's Nest district m t&e ex

treme cast of the province.

SE.TTLE HAS FOOT AI ll.VLF

Weather Is Growing coiaer,
SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 12. (Special.)

A sudden drop of 35 degreeit in tempera-
ture last night switch a. i rain . Into., a
snowstorm, and snow has been-fallin-

almost Incessantly ever since, until there
is a. depth of 1H Inches In the- - . hlghr
points of the city register. nff tixo deepest
snow since m,

Street-car- s were kept in operation all
night, in order t --lcimp --tixe trcka opn.
Telephone and telegraph wires re down
ana the light serylce has vcenconsiaera- -

bly Injured' Sleighs' made their first 'ap- -
pearance In several yeara.

A colder temperature came after- -
noon ana wrj'tWng is Irceflijfc winging
about a soriows condltterl, teams
will be powerMfs to climb the hills to de-
liver coal. This win asrvBte the corjd
tjons, wliictl tiave town. severe from lacK

of fuel.

Froxen to Peatb on Deseru

MACKAf. Idaho. Jan. li-T- wd ranch.
rs known as tb Reel brothers, who lived
r tha desert mll aouth of Arco.ere froxen to death last night- - They

loft Arco considerably under tta infill1

and lost their way tn
foreman on the Ore-

gon found theur bodle four
ence of llcjUor
blizsard. Jk. eeotlonhort Line
miles from Arco.

Albany . Enjoys SIetst&ina
ALBANY, Or, Jan, (Special.)

The first snow of the season In thispart of the state fell this morning. Theground was covered by an inch ot snow
and several Albany people enjoyed,.he
unusual pastime of sleighing. Snow
remained on the ground most of theday. -

Three Inches Deep at Afetor ia.
ASTORIA, Or.. Jan. IS (Special.)

Three ana one-ha- lt inches ot enow reu m

the business section of the city this
while on the hills It was much

deeper. rurinsr the day much of the
snow melted, but this evening the wind

has shifted to the northeast and the mer- -
cury has dropped below, freezing.

Snowing Again at Salem.

SALEM. Jan. 12. (Special.) Snow fell
here .rly this toorning and lay on the
ground all day. Tonight there is a re--

newal ot the storm lrttn indications1 or

colder weather -

fill!
MAX WHO ESCAPED WITH BAR-- ;

KER IN CUSTODY AG AITf .

Officers Believe ITonng Desperado la
Headed lor Jfevada-- Df aper's

Dogt Taken Back to Spokane.

PROSSV3R. Wash., Jan. 13. (Special.)
Sheriff McNeill received word thta f ter--
noon that R. C. Bear, the horsetmef who

broke Jail here Thursday night with
Kid" Barker, the Kennewlcfc desperado.

had been recaptured at Sironyalde by Oon- -.

stab! Young
"No detalte of the capture have len-r-

ceived, lut the SherllC has eient two men
for the prisoner. Bear wa .at O. Jaru;
place. 15 miles northeast ot here, before
daylight yesterday morning, Inau I ring: for
Clement Mosler, who has a homestead in
th.6 vicinity. But Moaier i .worklns at
Sunnysldo and Bear made his way there.
Me formerly worked for Mosier.

No definite Information has been re
ceived as to the whereabouts of Barker,
but the Sheriff thinks he went west and
will travel In freight trains. ' It has been
learned that Jake Lake, his partner, whowas killed in the Kennewlck has
wife and property in Nevada, ana Earner
la probably headed that way.

When arrested Barker claimed he had
only been with Lake a short time.-bu- t it
la now Known they had been together
five years. - '

Marry Draper returned to Spokane with
his bloodhounds this evening. The dogs
could not be used .on the frozen trail.

Fred Thomas, charged with horsesteal-
ing, who escaped and was recaptured,
waet ' balled out today hy an uncle and
cousin from Johnson City, Tenn., depoe
ltlng $7W In cash.

DEBATE WITH OREGOX

tTnlversity of Washington MakeB Se
lectloo of Three Teams.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 1J. (Special.)
After a try-o- ut at two .days" sessions, ninemen were chosen by the Jud&es from
among trie students at the Vnwersity or
Washington today to represent that in-

stitution In the three-corner- debate withthe two Oregon and the- Idaho unlverst--
Ue6, whKh wiu taK place next Spring,

At Eugene, William Rasmussen. Charles
Ia 1 1 and .ESdward Hawes win take part.

The debate with Idaho will take place
here and Victor Zednich, Harlan Trum
bull and George Spirit will represent the
local university. - ..

The Pacific University debate will also
be held in this city and the following- trto
will represent Washington: Wiley Hemp-
mil. Herman Alien and C harles Norton.

JiLr OF THE NOKTI'EST.

. Hon. D. F. PerclTsl. '."

CHENEY-- . Wash., Jan. l:. (Special.
--Hon. VI F. FTrclvat, preeldctit ol the
Bank of Cheney, and this city s fore-
most citizen, died here suddenly yea
terday.

Daniel F. Percival was born In Maine
68 years ago. ' He served: In the Civil
War.-an- in 1866, in company with hi
brotherMn-Ia- S.- F.. . Elj-th- . - now ot
Hooa River, Or., crossed the plains tq
Montana. He went to California In
1888. and came to Oreyron In 1S70.

In 1S71 Mr. Percival located In whsis now, Spokane eCounty. He served
two terms in the territorial Legls
lature from Stevens County. He hasbeen Cheney's foremost cltisen sincethe town was laid out-- He established
the first bank, built the first brick ho-
tel, put in waterworks and electric
lierhts for the city. and left nothing
undone towards advancing the inter

15

ests of his home town. In 1896 his
business interests suffered from the
effects of the prevallinsf hard timesand his bank failed, but being; a man
ot wonderful :energy- and business abil-
ity, he never lost courage,' and gather-in- s

the limited resources left him. hestarted - up in the baolting . business
again In the community where, he was
known, and was in a fair way to re-
trieve bis fortunes when death came.

Jasper Mlnto, of Salem,
i

SAUEM. Jan. 12. (Special.) Jasper
Mlnto. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mlnto,
died here today, aged 4? years. Deceased
was for many years prominent In Marion
County politics and served a term as
Ooanty Treasurer." For several years be
baa been In poor bealtb.
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QUITO

Supreme Court Suspends A. H.

Tanner From Practice."

! LAST ACT MITCHELL' DRAMA

f

Conrt MakfH 3io Comment on Fct
In Case, Stating Only That Ac-

tion Necessary to. Uphold Dig-

nity o 1 Profesglon.

SALEM, Or. Jan, 12. (Special.) The
Suprema Court today suspended A. H.
Tanner from practice as a member of
the Oresron bar Tor a period of !K dagrx.
for the part he took m the effort to

6hild Senator Mitchell In tha land .fraud.
trials.Atterr sjtatJnsr the erlaln of . the " dlstoa
ment proceedings and that --Mr. Tanner
admits all the. (acts, the Supreme Court,
In an opinion - per a

We rnurt not comment on tb faoM. Thspalc . for themselves. Thar stre circum- -

stances iMcn call tor tne exercise ciem- -

ency. but that does not Justify the olfense.... Prooedlnaa for th &1mtm.rmqtt of
slxi attorney ar not lor rno jm-fow-. 01 punr
Ishlnsr him lor .the commission. .",-- - crime.

That matter Is left to-- criminal courts.
The otdcfts of the proceedlnn here are- toopbold th dlvaHy s.nd purity of the rro- -
fesslon. protect the courts, preserve tn --

ministration ot just.ee and protect clients.
and It Is believed that it is not necessary.
In order to accomplish this pui-po- lhatthe doTendaot should be. permanently, die- -
tarred, tut he will te suspended for period
of 00 days.

SCPKBStE COLI1T PEttjlONS.

'Vail clity of Ind1ctmnt ism M 1ttto.
nab County Are Upheld.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 12. (Special. 1 Thesupreme court today uprveftct the validity
of Indictments found by the errand Jury
in Multnomah County last. June. Tne
legality. of the indictments'' was ques-
tioned case Charles Bochcharged with aseault-.beln- g- armed with

dangerous weapon. V After the grand
ury had been draw, impaneled and

sworn. Olaf Akeyson jvas relieved fromservice after a hearing;- - before) the Judge
in cnamoera, it oetns shown that A key- -
son had voted at the Sellwood election
upon an affidavit as to Squall float ions In
the same manner that many others haduone whose action was to be InyesU-
gated by the grand jury. T. A. Reynolds
was 'selected in his stead anl he waspermitted to serve as a trlaL. Jlror.In the Bock case it was continried that
the Iridiament '"was invalid because of
Akeyson being relieved duty, though"
no naa not oecorae stele or otherwise un-
able to continue in the discharge of bis
duties, which are the only reasons pro'
vided by the statute for relieving a grand
iuror. i

The Supreme Cocrt does not pass uoon
me question wnetner the JuHe. waa
authorized "to. relieve .the Juror fromduty, for there are but two arrouiads spect- -
..ow ( me B.a(uteq lur wnicn1 an inajct--
ment can be sent aside m and G. Como.
bection l49 and the grounds Act forthin tniS: case wero ne ther of rthr. -
ned. The court says that if thfe law I.
at fault in that reSned'the remtMv mns
o sousrtu, by application to t.ifc Lesris--ature to amend he statute by' enlarg-n- y

the grounds ' upon which ah indict- -
ment may ue set aside,

The Case was reversert anrl a
ordered because in instructlns the JuryJudse Oantenbeln, who tried .the case
assumed the existence r faftg 'Which
were disputed. The opinion of'the 'Su:
f,cu,w was oy Justice Moore.

State of Oregon, respondent vh. KmivorIT. ..
aicgoroen. ..appellant, from Multhomah
county, ueorfre - ts. .. Davter Judtre: - affirmed: opinion by Justice Hailey.

Aiesroraen was oonvlctedl or miiroT. i
he first degree,' committed hv Rhnntin

lueir norae nearMarch 28. 1905. On apoeal a larseHOolKlHlieniB Or aAej"aJa ... 11. .
inaue. dui ma supreme Courf flnd

iUi..,b. UI tne lower court were sub.stanttally correct and that the defendanthad a full, fair and Impartial trial under
uie laws oi inis state. .,

'Nellie Wnsrilnertnn .Afw '

Cleiand. Judge of the Cirfuif Pm.rf
uuiuiuiiw.ii county, defendant.. rm
for writ of mandamus denied; opinion byJustice Halley. -

Defendant was found guilty .or aaaaultnnrl finorl t'x ow.. j. , ....u Dins ueposiisaanis sum
wiur tne ierk vto avoid gointr to Jailana tnen tried to aniwial ,
court held this was a payment or th.
iiue una reBa q a mm Qf

cepuons. ine Supreme Court refn-- A
mandamus to compel r of the tor exceptions, and says that themno provision

y
or law tor the conditional

payment or a fine pendingr appeal, andtsat tne payment must therefore havebeen a oompllanee with the judgmentor the court, thereby putting an end tO

the case, .

rrana T-- . Gray, .respondent v.. ColumbiiKiver & Oregon ' Central Railroad Com
pany, appellant, from Gillam Countv. w
L- - Br4dahaw. iudse, affirmed; opinion by
Chief Vustice Bean.

Oray was In the employ of a contractor
on tbi defendant ; railroad and was
directed; by his employers to ride on ajTretsjht car-o- f the company to a specifiedplace. Hi employer had a contract with
the company v for; transportation of cm- -,

ployesuf TJie trln on which he rode-
was combination passenger and freightand' In- ctiarg9.Mf the passenger con- -
uctor,; .who, permitted Gray, a Doy, to

ride' on the freight car. There was a
rule, not known to Gray that passengers
must not be permitted to .ride, on freight
cars. The Supreme Court affirms the
judgment of the lorer. court for dam- -
ages for an InJyfV duef to derailmentcausey by defective "tra.clc. '

State. otOregoOt-'re- l Baker lodge
No. .47. A.: F & A-- .M .respondent vs. J.
Tt. Sleber. appellant, from Baker County.
Samuel White. Judae.. raverwed and new
trial orfleretf; opinion by Justice Moore.

This was a contkmpt firocleding to
punish violation or . an .injunction not to
Insert ere - with the. now. or ido inches or -

water in 8uttoaXreek.;
The case is reversed for error of the

lower court in admitttrut irrelevant tsrsti- -
mony relatinaj - to:' of a ditch'
known as the "cemetery ditch."

'.A. B. Eaton., appellant vs. Blackburn &
Breek.- - respondent from Baker County.
Samuel White, judge, reversed and new.
trial ordered; opinion by Justice Moore. .

This was an action to recover the value 'of hay sold and delivered. Payment was
refused on the ground of, poor quality..
The case' was reversed because of error
In- - excluding . testimony.. .

S. Al Heflner. rearJondent-- vs. John T.
Smlth & Son., appellants, from Baker
County, Samuel White. Judge, affirmed;
opinion by Chief. JuaUce JBean.

- - Seconrt Body Is Recovered.
EAKERSFIELD, CaL. Jan. L-- The re--

covery of the body of George Warner,
one of th miners who were kllleil in

the caye-l- n of the Edison shaft Decem-

ber 7. In which' Miner Hicks spent 13

days, was made today. - This Is the sec-
ond body rescued to date. The Idenufl- -
cation was rnade py -- means of an arti-
ficial ' veye. .

SUGGESTS SEW WATER CODE

State Engineer Lewis Completes Bis
Blenniml Report.' '

SALEM ' Or.. Jan.
Engineer J. H. Lewis today completed
his terrnlfciaX . report, reviewing the work
ot his .department, setting forth the prog- -

res$ of irrigation development and maK
lna several recommendations as .to legis-
lation- He-- yecommends;

That a complete water code be. enacted
providing a definite system tor .establish.- -

Ins and acqutrlns titles to the ofwater, for conveniently provlns" such title
In some central office where an abstract
of title of water right can be readily

ascertained, 'and for the
the. stat. .ox all rights
water.' -

protection
tne

That the appropriation by the state for
t"he making. of topographical surveys an4
hydrographlc surveys be increased, con-
tingent, however, upon the United States
maKing "equal appropriations tor similar
purposes to be expended In this state.

That the state with theUnited States OfTlce of Experiment Sta.--
tlons, . contingent, , However, upon tne
United . States appropriating an equal
amount for the lnvestie&tion. &s to dutyor water In various 1 tlea .rwl inetboae
of applying water to crops.

That a-- nw state-la- be enacted; , ae- -
ceptlngT the provisions of the Carey act.wbicb wl Ii be In harmony - wim trie pro--
posed new legislation on the subject or

watersJV

ILL IS READY AT

LEGISLATIVE HALLS IN SHAPE

Committee Booms . Are Scree, How- -
ever- - anil Additional

Bti Xeedei.'.

SALEM. .Ofl. Jan.'ll--(Specla-
U

fiecreUry. of 'State Dunbar has the
hafls In readiness for the e- -

8lon which opens ftjonday, but the law- -

makers will find great Inconvenience
from lack of a sufficient number of
committee rooms.

Air. Dunbar has made ae many rooms
available aMWslWs hy' moving the
offices of the corporation department.
the library commission and tne stateSnsineer to temporary quarters in tho
old Horary room on tne tnira iioor.
The .Senate judiciary committee room
wllt --ttiu- serve also as a cloak room,
thus "hampering, the work of that com
mittee, inis .cession oi tne luegiGta.- -

tuffe .will be. asked, to provide for 1m- -

provements at the Capitol with a view
to rno.Kin more office and committee
room.

Secretary Dunbar has placed tne
name of each- Senator and Representa
tive on .the .front of nls desk. In let-
ters, largo enough to .be read by the
prsslding officers and clerks, and the
Representatives also have thelr names
on the backs of their chairs, for the
Information of the people in the gal-
lery. " .

On Monday- morninr Secretary Dun
bar will turn over bis of nee to Mr.
Benson and State Treasurer Moore will
vacate In favor of George A. Steel.
State Printer-ele- ct W. S.. Duniway haa
already installed a complete modern
printing; plant ana is rcaay to super- -
sede J. R. Whitney Monday morning.

The only other ciiange In official cir
cles hero wlli tee- - the retirement ofJustice 1 G. Halley, who gives place
to Judge KoOert EaKin. Justice- Bean
will continue as Chief Justice, "as he
fills the term- that next expires. . -

FISHERMEN "WANT . SEW IvAW

Will Ask. Leletlature - Separate Col- -

omrjla From Fwget Sound District.
ASTORIA.. Or.. Jan. 12. (Special.)

A. conference was held here, this afternoon between committees from the
Seiners' and Trappers' Union and the
Columbia River Fishermen's Union to
consider amendments to the Hehins
laws which. the ot Oregon
and Washington will .be requested to
pass. The session was an amicable one
and the committees agreed that the
two. unlona win work together tor the
better protection of the industry, al- -
though their Interests often clash;
They agreed .to ask the "Wash In k ton
Legislature to . separate ' the Columbia
Iiiver district from that of Puget Sound
so that, the money raised in this dls
trict can be expended here. .

.Several . other proposed changren' in
the laws were agreed upon by tho fon- -
ferees, bat they will not be 'madepublic until they are approved by therespective unions.

JEALOUS, - HE SEEKS XO KILL

Humphrey, Tremhatli nres Two

Stiots st Antone JlcUllch.
OREGON CITT, Or.,. Jan. 12. (Special.)

--Humphrey Trembath .last night fired
two shots at his partner. Antone Dlck- -

neither of them taking: effect. Thomen operate the tSt. Paul House, and for
some: time Trembath has been Jealous of
the attentions: that he alleges hla partner

For Baby's First Bath and
Subsequent Baths.

Because of its aciuatcf
emollient, sanative, anti-
septic properties derived
from Cuticura.. united with
the purest of - saponaceous
lngreaients ana nwsv re--
freshing of flower odours,
Cuticura Soap is all that the
fondest of fond mothers de--
siresforcleansine.preserving
and purifying the skin.scaip, ..

hair and hands of in. ants and
children. Guaranteed abso- -
lutely pure and may be used
from the hour of birth- -

Dpou: London, Y7 Cnwternotu Sq : Prf. S
Rue dels Palx; Potter Dru k Chrm. Corp.. Boston.

V.3.Ai8olePropi. IT Poet-tre- CutlwsBoofc

showed Mrs. Trembath, and last evening
he. discovered tnera m a room wgemer.
After soundly berating his wife, he went
out and secured a sun. and atter ne naa
fired two snots JJicKlicn grappled witn
him and was hit over tne head witn ttio

. e. ,L.i J. 11 . Jweapon in tne cume mat ioiioweu.
Trembftth's face was severely" scratched
and he was ; arrested by Klgat Officer
Shaw. ...

Trembath wan lodged in jail and ap
peared beore the authorities this after
noon. His preliminary examination win
be held Thursday morning. , The charge
U assault with intent to kill. .

FSOW DRIVES WOMAN INSANE

Overcome by Joy of first Storm
Since She Left Ohio.

' SEATTLJS!. Wash.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
Blanche "Wllcoac. a woman ot about 25
yean ot age, went suddenly insane last
night during the height of the severest
snowstorm this city has experienced In
a number of years, and she was arrested
While fturling oranges at pedestrians,
which she explained to her captor were
snowballs. ,'

She had purchased several dosen or-
anges and when removed to the police

station she pelted the officers and clerks
with the fruit.

She explained that It waa the first real
snowstorm she had seen since she .left
Ohio several years ago aud they should
not be too hareh with her for enjoylns
herself as she did when a slrl.

6he endeavored to kiss Patrolman welsh
for savinf her from an assault she had
almost Incurred from a party of colored
people.

MANY COLLEGES REPRESENTED

Student Bible Study Institute Opens

Session at Walla Walla.
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla.

Jan. 13. (Special.) Tne Student , Bible

Study' Institute of the colleges of the
Northwest opened here last. nlglit.Delegateti are In attendance from the
VnlversitY ot Washington, tne Uni-

versity of Idaho, the Washington State
Colleare, Whitman Colleare. ColumbiaGollee, "Weston Tormal, WaltsbursAcademy, Pendleton Academy and Che-

ney Normal. ,

The leaders of the conference are
Ivan T3. llhOds. col lego secretary ot
the Y. M. C A. for OresoTi an Idaho;
H. M. Davis, of the Portland Y, M. C.

A-- : C. M. Rood, general secretary of
tne University or vvasnington ASsocia.r ion and colkKa secretary for Wash- -
tngton; and Robert Carey, ot tne Waiia
Wnlla Association.

L Oldv Mellow and FragrantJ
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eastern- - OlTFlfTI.VG COMPAXY EASTERN' OITFITTIXG t'OMPAXV

tOrl

THAT rtb
HAMr-lERlrV-C AUAV AT

teEDUCWG-OU- JTTDCK-- .

WE ARE Snui. makintc the
SPARKS PLV OUfOFOUR.
PRlC6 5

BUSTER B&Wii

ALL WINTER. fiOODi-NO- HAVE THE
" "HURRY OUT" TAG ON THEM; RADICAL
REPVCTIOM TMVVl ALU THRrOVOH

THE MANY DEPARTMENT.. REMEMBER.,
TH1-- S 1 THE 'QUALITY JIORE' ' WHICH
HEANaS THE VEHY KST IN EACH LINE.
AND, LET U-- S ADD, YOUR CREDIT 1 A-- S

OWP CAH, MOt THAW THU,
WE'VE A FR.EE PR.E-5EN- T FOR. ALL OF
OUR PATRONS DURING TH15 AFTER- -
HOLIDAY SALE. OUR 55 HANDiOME
--SHOW WINDOW j TELL MORE or THE -

. djQKY- - IHOTE mCtRr ArTRACTIVENEaj
--T- BARtjAINaS THEY HoLD. JVSTA-
MENTION OF A VERY TEW or THE
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT'S.

B ACS, HEAVY TWILL, NEATLY STAMPED
READY TO EM5R0IPER, a5IZE 16X26 IN- -
CHEaS, WITH DRAW -- STR-INtj, REGULAR.
30C VALUEJ, ON .SPECIAL 5ALE TUEJ- -
DAY, AT EACH 15C

. (JEE THEM IK WINDOW TWENTY ONE)

BER.R.Y ET-- S, CEaS OF HANDSoME
PREJEP GLAJJ, REGULAR 65C VALUE,
oN SPECIAL ' SALE WEDNESDAY, PER

'
(.SEE THEM IN WINDOW TWENTY-TW- O)

LADIE5' WAI-5TJ- , OF MERCEHI2EP CO- T-

ToN, IN PRETTY PLAID AND PoLKA-Do- T
PAl TKR.N.5 . VALUED. UP TO $ 3 . 5 O .

'
EXTHA .SPECIAL, ON .SALE WEDNESDAY,
AT CHOICE. $ 1 -- OO
(JEETHCM IN WINDOW TWENTY-THrvE- t.)

TAILOR-MAD- E UIT. CoATaJ, 'KIRTi,
FUM WAIJTJ, HO JIERY, lNDEHWEAH,
HECKWEAR AND OTHER LINE.5, ALL
SPECIALLY REPUCEP DURING THE
CLEARANCE SALE.

Eastern Outfitting: Go.
Washingtonand Tenth ,

THB STORB WHERE "VOUB CREDIT IS GOOD

START A BANK ACCOUNT

247 Washington St.

mi

This is the exact
size of our neat
attractive and
convenient
leather - covered
Pocket Savings
Banks. They are
loaned free. The,
25 - cent deposit
required is re- -

funded any time
the banks are re- -

turned. Start
early in the New

Year--

MERCHANTS INVESTMENT 6
TRUST COMPANY

Capital $150,000.00

J. Frank 'Watson, President. R. I. Durham, Vice-Preside- nt

W; H. Fear, Secretary. S. C. Catering, Asst. Secretary.
- O. V. T. Mnellhaupt, Cashier.


